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MISCELLANEOUS.

School Hotice.
JLHK IONKD P CTBPOSKS OPENING

a SCHOOL R BOYS, on FRID AY. OCTOBER
6th. in which will iht the usual English
Branches, Latin, Gree and Higher Mathematics.

Tn f'nnnffforaHnn nf Ho Dn.iuil.l .nnuiAn 4Un
following verj reasonable rates will be charged for
Tuition
Primary Branches $3 66?,' per month.
Intermediate iM .... . rri. . .
H'gher " 4 00
Classics, . . . . : L 1 OJ " extra

t Payable it end of each month.

Pledging myself to do my duty, 1 respectfully ask
a share of the patronage of the citizens of Wilming- -

JiS. L. KB EN.
oct3-l-w Principal.

Female School.
Hisses BURR and JAMES, Principals.
THB THIRTEENTH ANNUAL SESSION OF

SCHOOL commences on MONPAY, Oclo--
b 9tb,

In addition to the regular Text Book Instructionit is the intention of the Principals to present acourse, by the system of
j OBJECT TEACHING.

This method is peculiarly adapted to Young Chil-
dren, inasmuch as it cultivates the senses, andsharpens the perception, thus enabling them to tho-
roughly understand and describe the objects that
surround them. V

Daily exercises in Calisthenics. Musical Instruc-
tion under he supervision of Mrs. M. M. LUSH-
ING. Drawing and Painting, with Uuitor Instruc-
tion at moderate rates.

Young children received a, greatly reduced rates.
For terms, &c apply "to the
oct 8-- 3t ;J PRINCIPALS.

School Notice.
R lev. Daniel JHorrellc's English

and Classical School.
The EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL SESSION will be-
gin;, (D. V.) THURSDAY, OCTOBliB 6TH. If

sept 19-2- w jfjjj.

Now is the Time to Buy
Your Coal.

EED OB WHITE ASH GRATE COAL.
$7 00 per Ton delivered

O. G. PARSLEY A CO.,
oct 3-- tf Corner Orange and 8. Water ste.

i MlBIG FISH
hi I1'

The Prettiest Cargo of Fine, Fat

and Large

MULLETS,
CAUGHT THIS SEASON, AT

Lewis' Celebrated Fishery
(Always the Best,)

JUSTIN AND NOW OFFERED TO THE TRADE.

1r HI
m

SEND IN ORDERS AND BE CONVINCED.

rjTWS GUARANTEE.
r: ."--- rS? M if ' - M

ADRIAN isept 38-- tf

Ale and Porter.
Direct Importation from

i:.: j land.
221 )ozea Pints BASS' ALE,

Quarts do.
P. 4i Ms

Pints BROWN STOUT91 PORTER,

For sale at American Lager Beer Prices.
sept 14-- tf BIN FORD, CROW & CO.

Gott Hit tins:
HAMBURG BREMEN INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF uBKHAK I .

tsscts $2,300,000. Gold.
. uuwmfl, manager, , i

F.t. AFFELD, Assistant Manager, New York.
TRUSTEES.

GUSTAV SCHUAB. JuT . 'v.jij
Of tbe firm of Oelricbs & Co.. New York.

HENRY R. KUNHARDT, jf '

Of the firm of Kunhardt a Co., New York.
ferbkces. G. Anisinck & Co.. N. Y.: H. B.

Claflin & Co., New York; Gossler & Co., Boten
and New York; Green ebanm Bros; St Co.. N. Y.;
Chas. H. Meyer, German Consul. Philadelphia: Von
Ealff & Arena, Baltimore.

JNO. W. UUKDUH & BBO., Gen. Agents,
octl-t- f No. 24 NORTH WATliRoT.

Fall and Whiter
j i ' j . f ' ' It t in 111". Ut tl .Sir: 1.1

CLOTHtNO, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
CLOTHING. GBNTS FURNISHING GOOD
CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING GOf D

MERCHANT TAILORING GOODS.
MERCHANT TAILORING GOODS
MERCHANT TAILORING GOODS,

BUSINESS SU mm
urrs,

OVERCOATS, ALL NEW GOING CHEAP.
ov UHAm GOING CHEAP.
OVERCOATS. AT GuING CHEAP,

DAVID'S, i

Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

qctlf 87 Market St.

it
--Dumpty

i--

AND . .

TJp-to-Stand- ard

IMPRE&NABLE CIGAES !

ARB

LEADING IN THIS MARKET.

Try them and be convinced.
im'wmmmm

GREATEST VARIETY DESIRA- -
BLB TOBACCO GOODS, by

' . PIGOTT.
' '

Just Rep eived,
A FULL LINE OF

BEST KNOWN BRANDS IN
BLACK MOHAIRS, BRILLLANTINES,

AND ALPACAS IN ALL GRADES

NEWEST DESIGNS IN

DRESS GOODS AND CALICOS.

THB CHEAPEST OF CAMBRIC
'IONS
MARKET.

BLANKETS, FLANNELS and. SHEETINGS,

ecptS4

8T738CBIPTIOH IX ADTASOK:irtt or
(oympoftagepdd, L

rhreemontM , ,

onemoBtu,
V

douwedta any part of theToSuperwwk. Our City Agents
citV. w cXrt for mora than S months in

Tlic existence of tha planet Vulcanjis con- -

Indians have made an attack
firmed

TTexas ranches, killing three whites
upon

ooveral Mexicans, and carrying off
and

hundred head or came; citizens ana
over a

,diers are in pursuit f8
, .nrlf .a decision iu a maimer a tax

mill UW"1" L . J" . .
case in the U. O-- uireuu vuui m ui

k. irove rnrsent ueuerai uampos is
Jv ft - r no nnittill Innn

pnlaCe uCD. dUVCimi u vimiiu "cue- -
to

Cuba . - Francis Joseph's answer
l of

r,P lids been sent The Porte's
to the

to the Powers is considered very
aser

as " reopens me wuuw queauuu.

ti Reuter telegram reports that Russia

ordered sixteen trains a day on roads
AjiDg to Turkey and Roumania, and re-

vested Koumania to have similar arrange- -

Peasants in the neighborhood
Jrjatak are starving, and the Turks will
!n"ot 9 allow threshing until the tithes are

A warlike article has appeared
ffij Austrian paper, Fstthe Lloyd, An-dras-sy's

Democrats have carr-

ied

organ.

Uie election for inspectors throughout
Dt'aifare. - Colorado gone Republican

decided majority; it secures two Re- -
1 v a

blicaa

electors. The Porte represents that it
i jj --i m

.,,,,,1 nrticiie to me ueixanus oi the
t
P nvers I'D avcvjfc P " 1 uv

. ., .,.t. 4 Tin I'm? ;
liiob; it is iuriuer smtcu iuoi umcj a

m to grant an aimistice at suggestion or

ifcaaol. There is reason to believe

kt AustriH will ueenne u mase common
witli Russia. A jhimuiu itie--
tavs all differences between Spain

the United States have beeu arranged.
J fhe latest news from Colorado shows

tint the Republicans Lave cariicd the Stale
111

i pout two thousand majority.
V.'iiliam lleury Harrison, a grandson of the
LguL President of the U. S. murdered

a
QA in Kentucky who refused to marry

juJ . . The Postal Commission left
Luuisyille for Atlanta yesterday ; they favor

ko daily trains fiom New York.
J'udge Hoar has been nominated in the
Seventh Massachusetts district, in opposi- -

ti m to Beast Butler. - A Connecticut
wa9 left in a tree yesterday,

while his balloon filiated out to sea. A
total of 210,000 sterling has been received
at the New York assay office. Colored
Odd Fellows in session at Memphis.
National Pork Packers assembled at India-

napolis-yesterday. Georgia elect-

ion passed off quietly yesterday; no defi-

nite returns received. Solon Robins-

on, a well known Republican, resident in
F.orida, says that State Twill certainly go
Democratic. President has pardoned
Jos. H Hill, convicted of Whiskey frauds.

Agricultural Department makes report
of hog crop in the country. - New York
maikets: Gold, 10Gf109i; cotton, 1015 16

ecus; spirits turpentine 3435 cents;
mm, $1 (J02 00.

( ov. II olden vs. Bev. Kir. Bailey.
The Raleigh I?ew9 of yesterday

contains a three column "card" from
Governor Holden in reply to Rv.
C.JT. lkailey.1 YWhave not room for
it, owing to the lateness of the
bojarat which it is received. We
copy from the Sentinel the main
points of an interview held with Gov.
Holden by one of its reporters. In
reply to the question, "What are the
main points," m his forthcoming card,
lie said:

'Will, sir, the first point is in re
gard to my having acted under the
advice of the National Republican
Executive Committee, in my military
movement in '70 in this State. I de
ny that, and state so far from it, that
i had no correspondence or inter
enarse with anv committee of anv
Mml, and that when I went to Wash
ington 1st of July, 1870 'my mind
was then made up, and my purpose
on mat trip was to consult the r res
rant, our two Senators and members

igress. I then admit and claim
I had appealed for the help to the

resident, members of Congress and
tl orricialiJ, military and civil, to

ai m-
-' i i dispersing ihe ku-kl- ux in

No r'li (parolina, and that I had their
t' luurienee and advice and help; but

iii-ij- ) or ad vice from, any political
comtuiitee. , '

' The next point," said Mr. Ilblden,
that Daiiey says 1 admitted to

nun i at the Ucpublicaiis had much
to
1.1

with the crime of killing bte
iMieiiM

' How do von answpr tliat.?M
ate that thi statement on the

PHI't ff Mr. Bailey, whether as a fact
lrti) in, or as interence from what I

ls unfounded: that I could not
!lav 'done so, because 1 have always,

PMUH c and private, uniformly held
Hi mil

J proclamations, messages and
ttters, that Stephens was murdered

hn .11..Ku-klu- x in open day, in the
onhouse at Yauceyville, whi

tlie democratic meeting was being
That, t'lirtliermor-p-. T knfiw

fl'My well at the time I was
lfffg with Mr. Bailey that Jus-Dic- k
lilies earson. and Settle had
lrfd a court in chambers in Raleigh

Au gust, 1870, and examined all the
'"tuesses'in the Stephens case, and
atw a full arA i : u

2lf Jostice had said : "The time of
murder was while the meeting

as being held as aforesaid, and soorf
VViley had Touched Stephens

ln!u ?ked bim tb walk down Btaire
' him; that all the evidence tend- -

"g to show that Stephens ever left
"Ml tonw.l,,,,,,,. u
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satisfactory to the court ; and ip fine
the chief justice concluded that Ste
phens was murdered by a considera
te Doay of conspirators solely on
the ground of political animosity. "

"Knowing this," continued Mr.
Holden, "and from a survev of all t h
circumstances believing that the ku- -

klux murdered Mr. Stepiens. I could
not have told Mr. Bailev that Reoub- -
licans had any thfftg to do with it.
But I say I may have given Mr.
Bailey, in the conversation referred
to, the two theories, namely: One,
by the Democrats, that the Republi-
cans murdered Stephens; and one by
loo rvepu oilcans, that tne .Democrats
murdered him. I dout say I did
that I may have done so. In this
way Mr. Bailey may have misunder
stood being a stranger to our people
ana ineir nistorv tne dritt of mv
talk.". : k:jH : J

Mr. Holden denies in his card he
ever went to Mr. Bailey with tears
in his eyes to ask him to help remove
his disabilities. i

He denies he ever told Mr. Bailev
he was promised the office of Secre-- -

tary of the Interior for anything or
op auy account.

in a word he denies all Mr. Bai- -
ley's oard, and pronounces it untrue.
though he docs not charge him with
wiltul falsehood.

Spirits Turpentine.
Oxford has a troupe of min- -

strels. YVhHt Di Xt t
Mr. Sxihin, of Stoketi, was seri

ously iii jured hy bis mule falling upon him.
Charlotte sold 1,360 bales cot

ton last week.
i

Yv illiamston is happy iti has
orgau iz d a brass band.

Major Vass, of Raleigh, is slow
ly improving

Rumor says Josiah Turner, will
soon start a weekly paper in Raleigh.

Stokes county boasts of a to
bacco plant 27x36 inches. That will do.

r The Federal Court is in session
in Raleigh, Judge Bond presiding. I

The colored Tilden and Vance
Club at Durham numbers thirty one mem
bers. Good.

The Radicals of Granville have
built a wooden fence around Oxford Court
House that cost the county $3,000. Whoop!

Rev. Wnj. Hill Jordan, of
Granville, who was recently severely in
jured by a fall, is slowly recovering.

Lieutenant Wm. Lassiter, U.
. A , stationed at Jackson. Miss., is on a

visit to his parents at Oxford.
Mr. Hank Adams, of Raleigh,

bad his leg fractured by being thrown from
a wagon by a runaway horse.

hi Dossey Battle, Esq., editor Tar- -
boro Southerner, and Miss Mary C. Bell,. of
Washington, were married on the 2b tu ult.

The signal office at Portsmouth,
N. O, has been completed, and the entire
coast hoc will soon be in working otuer.

One hundred and three tickets
were sold in Raleigh for the Centennial on
Friday.

J. Q. Jackson has been nomina
ted for the House by the Greene Demo
crats.

Excelsior is a growing new viV
lage. It has seventy families and a i thiiv- -

ing college.
-- Tbc news from Anson and

Union is favorable. Col. Liles, Democrat
ic candidate for the Senate, will be doubt
less elected.

The Democrats of Chatham
have nominated W. G. Albright for the
Senate, John M. Mnriu and R. J. Powell
for Commons, and John W. Taylor for
sheriff.

Cameron station shipped) over
the Raleigh & Augusta Air Line the other
day 50,000 feet of" ton timber, and she has
on the yard 500 barrels of naval stores.
Sentinel.

Mrs. Bryan, living near Ojtford,
bad two barns of tobacco burned on Fri
day niebt last Mr. Samuel Micas OBe

barn and tobacco on Thursday night.
Coal curing seems to be dangerous. :

The revenue collections in the
Fourth District for the quarter ending Sep
tember 30. amounted to S18U.484 oa. ur
this sum $175,484 83 were received for to
bacco and cigar stamps. The remainder
was for spirit stamps and special tax.

Torchlight: Early Woodlfff, the
champion tobacco grower of Granville,
has tobacco topped twenty leaves hfgb.
The leaves are three feet in length and two
and a half feet in diameter, add it ts
thought that one plant will weigh a pound
wheu cured.

Governor Brogden has issued a
requisition on the Governor of Kentucky
for Bill Locke, colored, of Rowan county,
cbarsed with the murder of Pleasant Ba- r-

rinsrer. of the said county. A reward of
$200 bad been offered. A. H. Hogan. of
Bovd countv. arrested him. So says the
Sentinel.

Information was received here
yesterday afternoon that a negro named
George Grible alias Kiab Orr, alias Kiah
Alexander, had shot and killed another ne
gro by the name of Mark Kirk, at King's
Mountain Gold Mine, Sunday. No partic
ulars of the affair have as yet beeu learned
here, except that Kirk and two other ne--
groes got into a aimcuny wuu mm, wueu
he drew a mstol and fired at them, the ball
striking Kirk and piercing h'S heart, from
which he instantly died. The slayer then
fled aud has not been beard f rom .

Thermometer Kecord.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the dairy bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in thiity:
Augusta, .77 Montgomery, 75

Cairo, ...... ...58 Nashville,. 58
Charleston, . ...73 New Orleans,. . . .75
Cincinnati, . . ...65 New York 59

Corsicana, . . ...87 Norfolfe.. 72
Fort Gibson. ...P0 Pittsbafftb 49

Galveston, . . ...84 Pasta Rassa 78
Indianola, . . ...81 Savannah.;.. . .

Jacksonville, . ..78 Shreveport 84
Kev West. 83 St. Louis,... t.... 64
Knoxville 58 Bt. Marks, 77

Lynchburg, 68 Vicksbunr 77

WILMINGTON,

T JET El CITY.
NKW AOVKKTISBlflBNrS.

K Scharfp Notice.
Harrison & Allen Fall hats.
Kerchner & Calder Bros. Molasses,

salt, bagging, rice, &c.
Chas. D. Myrrs & Co. Buckwheat,

oranges, teas, &c.

Local Deu.
There was only one trifling case

disposed of by the Mayor's Court yesterday
rooming.

Rising, followed by falling ba-

rometer, with lower temperature, are the
predictions for this latitude to-da-

We were glad to see Mr. Adam
Empie on our streets, yesterday, for the
time in many months, he having been suf
fering from severe illness.

The regular meeting of ihe
Fifth Ward Democratic Club will be held
at the Hinton school house this (Thursday)
evening. Speaking may be expected on
the occasion.

A fine Democratic pole was
raised in the Fifth Ward last night. The

M9S raising will take place soon, when
speeches and a grand time generally is ex-pect- ed

The ouly exciting event on our
streets yesterday was a horse aud mule
sale near the corner of Second and Prin
cess, where Messrs. Lrouly ts Morris
"knocked down" a number of both fine
and inferior grades to various purchasers.

There is a bad place in the tho--
loughfare at the corner of Second and
Chesnut streets, au excavation of some
sort, which needs filling up. It is particu
larly dangerous at night, as we bear that a
lady got a fall there which came near being
serious in its results.

The Chief of Police was notified
yesterday to look out for a horse stolen
from Mr. John Brown, of Glade Hill,
Franklin county, Va. The animal is a light
roan, and $25 is offered for his recovery. It
is hoped that our detectives or police may
'nab" both the horse and the thief, as they

are believed to have come this way.

Change or Registrars aud Inspector.
The Board of County Commissiouers

have made the following changes iu the
list of Registrars and Inspectors:

WILMINGTON TOWNSHIP.
Ftrti Ward Upper Division) C. H.

Strode, Registrar, excused, and A. A.
Voting place at A. A.

Dudley's store, on 4th street Lower Di-

vision C. H. Thomas, Registrar (error in
name.) Voting place same as formerly,. at
the old Engine House.

Second Ward J. J. Cassidey, Registrar,
excused, and George Berden appointed.

Third Ward C. W. Bissenger, Inspec
tor, excused, and James B Huggins ap
pointed. Alfred Hargrave, Inspector, ex
cused, and John Hargrave appointed.

Fourth Ward Wm. H. Spicer, Regis
trar.

FifUi Jl ard -- Watson Hall and W. G.
Fowjer, Inspectors, excused, and William
Biddie and William Mayo appointed. Vo-

ting place on Th ird street, between Castle
and Queen, at Alfred Howe's shop.

HARNETT TOWNSHIP.

James Grant, Inspector, excused , and F.
M. Wooten appointed.

From Brunswick.
The Hon. A M. Waddell has just re

turned from bis Brunswick canvass, and
we are informed by gentlemen who have
heard him at two of his appointments that
he has had excellent meetings, and that he
has been received with a degree of enthu-

siasm surpassing that of any of his former
campaigns.

At Lockwood's Folly, Tuesday, Col.

Waddell met in debate the ponderous ex- -

Judge of the 5th Judicial District, and they
do say that the flag of Daniel trailed so

low that a red-legge- d grasshopper would
have been smothered had he attempted to

crawl under it. j

At Town Creek, yesterday, CoL Wad
dell bad the speaking all to himself, the
ex Judge no doubt being laid up for re

pairs.
Old Brunswick will do her whole duty in

the present campaign. Her people a

alive to the importance of the occasion,

uud will K'Ve a good majority for the whole
Democratic ticket.

A Marrow Escape.
A lady of this city, feeling slightly un

well au evening or two since, told her ser

vant to give her a dose of oil and to mix
some paragoric with it to kill the taste.

The medicine was prepared and taken and

the lady shortly afterwards fell asleep, but
. .I. a j xml :

soon awaxeneu to nna uerseir Buuenug
from some strange and peculiar.-ailment-

.

The mysterious feeling grew upon her and

she became almost blind. Becoming tho
roughly alarmed, supposing that she bad
been poisoned, a physician was sent for,

when, upon investigation, it was found that
the servant had unintentionally mixed a
considerable quantity of bella donna with

the oil instead of paragorie, the bottles in
which the two medicines were kept being

very much alike. The proper remedies

werepplied and the lady soon recovered.

It wal a narrow escape, however, as the

presence of the oil alone saved her life.

Fourth Ward Democratic Club.
We are requested by Mr. W.f . uw--

hatu, President, to say that all members of

the Fouith Ward Club, and Democrats

generally of the Ward, are requested to
assemble at Hibernian Hall this (Thursday)

evening, at 7T o'clock. Business of the
greatest importance will come up for

A Straw. .

A gentleman of this City, who has just
returned from a trip to New Y-or- says
that in the club rooms of that city the bets
are $100 tp $85 that Indiana will go Demo-
cratic, and that even bets arejfreely offered
andas freely accepted on the result in Ohio.

The Democrats are encouraged
to believe that they will carry the Senatori-
al District composed of Montgomery end
Richmond.

Hon. A. M Waddell' Appointments
Col. Waddell will address his constitu-

ents of the Third Congressional District at
the following times and places:

Thursday, October 5th, at Long Creek,
Pender county.

Friday, October 6th, at Point Caswell,
Pender county.

Saturday, October 7th, at Harrell's
Store, Sampson countv.

Monday, October 9ih, at Clinton, Samp-
son county.

Tuesday, October 10th, at Newton Grove,
Sampson county. j

Wednesday, October 11th, at Faison, Du-
plin county.

Thursday, October l2tb, at Kenansville,
Duplin county.

Friday, October 13th, at Hallsville, Du
plin county. L I ,13 1

oaiuruay, uciouer iixn, at Catharine
JUaae, Unslow county .

Monday, October 16th. at ksonville,
Onslow county.

Tuesday, October 17th, at Stump Sound,
Onslow county. 1.1.!!'

Wednesday, October 18th,at Sandy Run,
Pender county. i fMonday, October 23d, at Newport, Car-
teret county.

Tuesday, October 24lh, at Beaufort, Car-
teret county.

Wednesday, October 25sh, fat Cedar
Island, Cat teret countv.

Friday, October 27th, at Sander's St ore
uartert-.- t county

If your skin ia vellow. or U von Arn trrmhlerl with
Simples aud boils, cleanse jour 'blood with Dr.

Pills. T H
BOOX BlNDBEY . THE MORSMB STABlBC Ok Btod--

ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonablelprices. Her
chants and ethers needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
iaeir orders.

Transfer Printing-Inks- . invaluable to rail-
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer
chants, manufacturers and others. They are en
during and changeless, and will copy sharp ard
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having just
received a fresh supply of these inks, we are pre
pared to execute orders promptly and at' moderate
prices.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mm and Sewing Maciine Lost.

LOST, THURSDAY MORNING LAST, ON THE
Central Train, a small HAND BAT-CH- BL

and a HOWE SHUTTLE SEWING MA
CHINE. Any information concerning the same
win oe manKiuny received.

OUttJN W. BrAUJLUlNU,
oct 5-- lw Rosindale, N. C.

Notice.
HAVING BEES SUDDENLY CALLED TO

New York, on account of eickness of one of my

children, I shall necessarily be absent .from WU--
uimgiuu uaiu auoui tue isi or noTemoci

oct 5-- lt E. SCHARFF.

Fall and Winter Styles
OTIFF AND SOFT FELT HATS,

LADIES' STRAW AND FELT HATS,

At HARRISON & ALLEN'S,

oct tf City Hat Store, 39 Front et.

New Buckwheat,
N EW GRAHAM FLOUR,

NEW BYE FLOUR, I
... NEW CROP,

Just in store.

CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,

oct W S and 7 Kortk front St.

Havan&a 0r$ngps,
QHOICE EATING iANP

COOKING APPLESill
CITRON, NEW L'AYER RAISINB.&c,

CM AS. D. IU ITERS & (.,
oct 5-- B&W 5 and 7 North Front St

1

Fine Teas,
UNPOWDER, IMPERIAL,G

HYSON, OOLONG, JAPAN,

ENGLISH BREAKFAST,

Finest FnU Flayoia.1 Teas Imported f'

For Soil by H
4JIIAS, V, A1YEBS

oct 5 and 7 North Front 6t

Sugar-Hous- e Molasses,
250 B:-!- s Sugar-Hous- e MOLASSES,

For sale by. ,i I

OCt5-t- f (KKC'tlNER !ALDER.BR08.

Salt. Salt. Salt.
Sacks HALT,3000

... I., u..
OCtS-t- f , KiiROHNKR A CALDER

Bagging and Ties.
AAI IttlU UAKU1NO

j mi ;
200

50 Tons Pieced ARROW' TIES,

50 New

Foisaleby
oct 5--tf KBRCHNEK St CALDER BROS.

Bice, Flour, Coffee, &c.
Tierces CAROLINA RICE,

600 FL0UR' 811 grade8'

1 rtA Bags COFFEE,
AVI"
50 Bbls SUGAR,

For sale by
oct 5--tf KERCHNER CALDER BROS.

Superbly Grand
XTTILL BB THE OPENING

OF CLOTHING

1 ALL ARE INVITED TO ATTEND.

MUNBON CO.

'HON. A.Ht. WADDGLIi.

Be Addresses the People o Wit ml iik--
ton.

Last night there was a grand rally of the
Democratic voters of this city. It had al-

ready been announced that the distinguish-
ed gentleman who represents this district
so ably in the United States House of Re
presentatives, would be at his home and
would address bis fellow-citizen- s. By 8
o'clock a large crowd had assembled in
front of the Dawson Bank en Front street.
Col. Waddell soon i appeared, escorted by
the Tilden and Vance Club, the Cornet
Concert Club Band discoursing animating
music. The great flag was run up on the
lofty pole that had been erected, and soon
its huge folds were floating in the breeze.
Mr. Waddell spoke from the portico in
front of the Bank. He was introduced by
D. G Worth, Esq , President of the Cen-

tral Reform Club, in a few well consider-
ed remarks.

Col. Waddell bad already spoken at one
of his appointments during the day, and
had traveled some twenty-fiv- e miles be-

sides. He appeared a little jaded, but he
soon rallied under the inspiration of the
hour, and made a capital speech one that
was intended for thoughtful aud anxious
men who had long suffered from the op-

pressions of an unfaithful administration,
and who were resolutejy bent upon a
change in the administrators of affairs.
Col. Waddell's speech was calm, thought-

ful, argumentative, bristling with facts
and figures, occasionally eloquent,
and now and then humoious. It was a
statesmui l'ke presentation of the great
questions iu which the American people
are now interested, and a vigorous, truth.
ful and thorough arraignment of Grant and
his associates. He did not attempt an ap
peal to the passions, hut he arraigned the
administration before the forum of reason
and log c, and convicted it of the grossest
corruption, abuse, negligence and incom
petency.

A speech of this sort must prove poten
tial wherever it is heard. It was conceived
in excellent, taste, and delivered with be-

coming earnestness and for'ce.
He referred to the fact that we were on

the eve of the greatest contest that has
ever occurred in the civil history of our
country. The question was not who shall
be the man who is to preside over our af-

fairs, but what are the idea not who shall
bold the wheel, but who shall direct the
ship of State. Reform is the watchword
inscribed on our banners. The oak might
be riven and peeled, but as long as it was
sound at heart it would put forth its
branches. But when the worms were at
its roots and its vitality was gone, there was
no hope. As long as one government was
sound, however, much the country might
suffer there was hope; but when it was cor-
rupt and rotten, there was no solvation but
in change.

He then referred at large to the efforts of
the Radicals to Show that the present con.
dition of affairs was owing to the war. He
exposed the absurdity of this, and referred
by way of illustration to the war of 1812,
and of '76.

He next took up the idea of a strong
government showed what it meant, and
pointed out the great dangers threatening
the American people. He showed what
centralization meant, aud gave a thorough
definition of Granlism. He showed that it
meant the destruction of constitutional
liberty inherited from our forefathers. He
next showed the origin of tbe Republican
party bow it came into existence upon the
slavery question, and how it had fed and
lived upon an appeal to the worst passions
and sectional animosities. He showed what
Lincoln was a sectional candidate, and that
the Republicans did in reconstruction
times. Having fulfilled its mission, it was
time for the Republican party to die. He
next took up Grant's peace declaration,
and then reviewed in a masterly way his
entire ,of the govern
ment. Grantism means utter ignorance of
the law, perfect indifference to its claims
one man power the use of the military to
overawe the people and to disperse legisla
tures to carry the elections at the point of
tbe bayonet looking capital up, and com-

pelling ihs laboring man to go without
bread.

He discussed Grant's administration from
his. inauguration in 1869 to the prcseut lime

considered bis San Domingo j b, his d is

charge of cabinet officers because they
would not be unfaithful, his nepoiUm. his
violations of States, his assaults up ;u cou
stitutional liberty in Louisiana, his buataiu- -

ing of Sheritffcn, and what the latter did.

He showed up Orville Grant and the post- -

traderships, the whisky rings, the Wash- -

ington City safe burglary job Bubcock,

Belknap & Co. He gave the enormous

sums stolen from the government, recount-

ed the wild extravagance and waste the

heavy taxes, the distress among laborin
classes, the drying up of the channels of

trade, and so on.
We have not time at the late hour at

which we write to even refer to all the

points he made. We intended to give
something like an outline report from some

crude n .tes we were able to take in the
dark, standing-up- , but time and space fail
us. A mere abstract could give no ade
quate idea of the excellence and thorough- -

ness of the speech, which was enthusiasti- -

cally received Col. Waddell will be elect
ed by a large majority, for be has been a
faithful public servant.

We are informed that Judge
Russell announced in a speech in Bruns-

wick county, a day or two since, that be
was not a candidate for the Legislature.

Who Best f Rosafy?

ma DAVIS AT RALEIGH.

His Speech Pronounced the Best Ever
Ilearct fu ttalelgh RemarkableFlight of Oratory A. (irand Occa- -
slon, See..

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, Oct. 4trJ, 1876.

Hon. George Davis spoke before a large
and enthusiastic audience in this city to-

day. He was introduced to the people in
a handsome speech by Judge Fowle, after
which he delivered one of the most glori
ous speeches ev2r heard in this locality.
The remark was common that it was the
best political speech ever made here.

Our people were delighted, not only with
the substance of the remarks made by the
distinguished gentleman, but with the re-

markable flights of oratory which charac
terized his brilluint and able effort in be
half of reform and good government.

The occasion was considered a grand
one by all. Many ladies were present,
who, at the conclusion of Mr. Davis' speech,
presented him with boquets.

The people of Raleigh will never forget
the visit of Mr. Davis to their city, and the
opinion is general that his speech will be
productive of much good to the cause

T 'III

Hon. George Davis
Alluding to this gentleman, the Raleigh

Sentinel says: "Among the many distin-
guished speakers who have taken part in
the pending State campaign, wiih a noble
self-abnega- tion and patriotism, none stand
higher than that cultured gentleman and
consummate orator, the Hon. George Davis,
of Wilmington. We remember to have
heard him in the past, when his electric
eloquence thrilled ail who listened to him,
and we are glad to know that the same sen
timent and spirit of devotion to the interests
and welfare of his native State, which have
impelled him to the front in every moment
of exigency, have again induced him to ad-

dress his fellow-citizen- s, at various points,
on the momentous issues of the day."

Fishermen In Trouble.
Our coast fishermen are in con sidei able

trouble and perplexity just now on account
of the fact that the beach was so badly torn
up by tbe great September storm that they
are unable to find a suitable locality for
hauling their seins. They say that by the
violent commotion into which the sea was
thi own the beach all along the coast has
been washed into holes and gullies to such
an extent as to render tbe catching of fish
by means of seins almost an impossibility.
This is a great drawback to the fishermen,
who, at this particular season of the year,
have been in the habit of doing quite an
extensive business at scin-haulin- g on our
immediate coast.

Acknowledgment.
The following, in reference to the dona-

tion of Stonewall Lodge No, 1, K. of P.,
of this city, came to hand yesterday :

Savanhah, Ga., Oct. 2, 1876.

Mr. W. H. Bernard I

Dear Sir: Your valued and timely
amount came to hand this morning through
the kindness of Mr. J. H. Estill, and allow
me to thank you on behalf of the sick
brothers in this city for your donation, I
can assure you that the brothers here will
appreciate the feeling that prompted them
to aid us in this their hour or sickness ana
death.

Your in P. G. and B.
u. M. WARD,

T. of R.

Severely Injured.
A young man by the name of Willie

Hall, while engaged in helping to demolish
a building at the old depot of the Wilming-
ton & Weldon Railroad, yesterday after-

noon, received a severe wound in the right
hip from a falling plank. A physician was
sent for and the wound sewed up, after
which the sufferer was conveyed to his re-

sidence. The hurt is an exceedingly ugly
and painful ode, but is not considered c

nous.

Escaped Prisoner.
Thomas Stanlej', colored, who was be-

fore the Mayor's Court on Monday, charged
with fighting, and was sentenced to work
for thirty days on the streets, made bis es-

cape from his guard Tuesday evening and
is still at large. It appears that after get-

ting through for the day with his duties on
Ibe streets he was ordered 1o do some light
work about the hall, while engaged in
which he bci&ed u iuvorahle opportunity
aud "made himself scarce." I

Tbe Tilden and Vance Guard
The name of the Tiklen Guard, an or-

ganization alluded to in our paper a few
diys since as having heeu formed here, has
been changed to Tilden and Vance Guard.
The company sent i ff uutrdt--r last night for
caps, lamps, haniit r, shields aud transpa-

rencies, which will probably be here Sa-

turday. .

A meeting of the organizition will be

held at Munds' hall, on Third street, this
(Thursday) evening, at 8 o'clock.

.0
Yellow Fever Relief Fund.

We acknowledge the receipt, since our
last issue, of tbe following contributions
for the relief of the yellow fever sufferers at
Brunswick, Ga. :

From Mr. Greenwald's family, hand
ed to us by Mr. tl. Brunhild . . .$12 00

J. F. Spicer, three miles from town. 00
Bennet Boone. 00
C. Hussel. . 2 00

Total .$17 00

Coins Co tbe State Fair.
The Raleigh News says: We bave seen a

letter from M. P. Taylor, Captain com-

manding the Wilmington Light Infantry,
in which he accepts, with pleasure, the

to participate with his company

in tbe target practice for the prize flag and
plume at our next Fair.Wilmington 72Memphis,. ...... .51

Mobile, ...71
i

1 11 his dead body was brought
a(Jx and put in that room, was on- -


